6 nights • Aug 29–Sept 4, 2021 • Sunset Lodge on Lake Damariscotta, Jefferson, Maine

sunsetlodgeworkshops.com

REPAIRING CHILDREN’S BOOKS
BEFORE

OUR WORKSHOP

AFTER

( Deadline for registering is August 1, 2021)

This workshop will orient students to the world of book repair. We
will work with torn pages, ripped covers, and broken spines to rebuild
damaged children’s books. Instead of making new covers to paper
over the damage, we’ll respect the integrity of the original material
to strengthen it for a new life of readability. In the process, we’ll get
to work with the colorful images and text of historic children’s books.
Think your damaged books are beyond repair? Think again, and learn
how to make them readable with us.

OUR SETTING
Our workshop will take place at the historic Sunset Lodge on Lake
Damariscotta in Jefferson, Maine. Sunset Lodge, established in 1919
as a fishing lodge, is a rustic lodge with four surrounding cabins
perched at the widest part of the lake with breathtaking sunsets.
There are two docks for swimming and boating, a game room, and
lawn area for relaxing, shuffleboard and games. For more about
Sunset Lodge, visit: sunsetlodge.org.

COST FOR 6 NIGHTS, AUG 29– SEPT 4, 2021
$1700 for each student + $185 materials fee. Includes
private room, 3 home cooked meals each day (except for one
evening meal when we will go out to dinner in a neighboring
coastal town), 5 days of hand bookbinding instruction, and the
use of canoes, kayaks, and sailboat. Workshop space is limited to
10 students. A list of bookbinding tools and what to bring will be
sent upon registration.
$1000 for each nonparticipating partner. Includes shared
private room with bookbinding partner, 3 home cooked meals
each day (except for one evening meal on your own), and the
use of canoes, kayaks, and sailboat.

Please note: this workshop is geared toward intermediate level
bookbinders. Please have some basic experience sewing and gluing
books before attending this workshop. Please also note that you will
receive a special lifting knife as part of the materials fee for this class, and
that the fee has been adjusted to reflect that cost.

OUR INSTRUCTOR
Juliayn Coleman received a diploma in
bookbinding and book conservation from
the North Bennet Street School in Boston,
Massachusetts in 2003. She is president of
the Hand Bookbinders of California and
is a member of the American Institute for
Conservation, the Guild of Book Workers (US)
and Designer Bookbinders (UK). She currently resides in Oakland,
California, where she has a private practice in bookbinding and
conservation. For more about Juliayn and her work, please visit:
www.bookislandbindery.com

All workshop participants and accompanying partners
will need to provide proof of vaccination against SARS CoV-2,
the virus that causes COVID-19. If the State of Maine institutes
limits on tourists coming into the state during the workshop
period because of the
COVID-19 pandemic,
participants will
receive a full refund
of their workshop
fees minus a $100
processing fee.
Accommodations
are in the Lodge and
4 cabins, with shared
bathrooms. Each person will have their own bedroom. There are
three bedrooms with private bath available on a first- come, firstserved basis for an additional $50 fee.
Meals will be home cooked and sourced from local farmers and
fisherman.
Transportation must be provided by participants to and from the
airport and/or for excursions to the surrounding coastal towns.
Sunset Lodge is located 60 miles north of the Portland Jetport.
There are transportation options for getting from the Portland
Jetport if you don’t drive. https://portlandjetport.org/groundtransportation. Carpools can also be arranged for local excursions.

For information and to register, email: sunsetlodgeonlakedamariscotta@gmail.com or call: Noah Kahn 510-427-0297 or visit: sunsetlodgeworkshops.com

